
ed slave*, offering them their freedom, and
promising theta the pillage of tho city of
Capo Maytion, then called Capo Francois.—
Some of tho rebel chiols rejected this dishon-
orable proposition ; but Maoayn, a negro of
brutal disposition, with on insatiable thirst i
for tho blood'of thh whites, accepted the pro-
posal of the commissioners, and with 3,000
or 4,000 of tho negroes joined the commiss-
ioners. ■ Tho city was attached, and men, wo-
men and children were without distinction
slaughtered. Tho .white inhabitants fled
from-all sides to the seaside, in hopes of
finding shelter with the Governor on board
tho ships in tho harbor ; but a body of ne-
groes cut off their retreat, and a borid butch-
ery ensued, which continued with unremit-
ting fury from tho 21st of June, to tho eve-
ning of tho 23d, when tho savages having
murdered nilthe white inhabitants they found
in their way, sot fire to tho buildings. More
then half of tho city was consumed by tho
flames. Tho mulattoos had now ncquirsd
tho utmost power of gratifying their revenge;
they oven sacrificed their own white parents,
and afterwards subjected bodies to every
species of insult and indignity. Every white
person was bayoneted or cut down—except
the.young females, who were in most cases
spared for the gratification of tho lust of those
info whose bands they foil 1 Some of the
most delicate and beautiful of tho female sex
wore brought forth to witness the butchery
of their parents and relatives; and they were
afterwards subjected to tho vilo embraces of
the executioner. Even girls of twelve nnd
fourteen years wore made the victims of Inst
and revenge. So terrible wore tho excesses,
that the commissioners themselves repaired
to the ships, from which they were spectators
of tlie effects of their own crimes, and behold
an opulent city, consumed by tho flames, and
tho inhabitants subjected to the most atro-
cious massacre

St. Domingo Lost to Civilization,

The intentions of the British Government;
to possess such places ns might be disposed
to, accept its protection, bcing-known
moans of secret agent, tho commissioners of
tho National Assembly “ proclaimed the ab-
olition of every species of slavery, declaring,
that the negroes were thenceforth to be con-
sidered as free citizens ” From this moment
tho eoleny was lost to Europe and to civili-
zation; , For though but few of the negroes
in'proportion to the whole, joined

_

tho com-
missioners—many thousands choosing todon-
tinue slaves ns they were, and.participate in;
thefortunes of their masters—yet vast num-.
bers availed themselves of it to secure a
jetreht to the mountains, and possess them-
selves of the,natural fastness' within. They
then'sallied forth into.thp plains, and set fire
to the cane fields, demolishing every habita-
tion within their range,- and' murdering the
white inhabitants. In one partof.llayti, the
insurgents amounted to nearly one' hundred
thousand, without any resolute leader.

! The principle object of tho writer—to prove,
by historical facts that U was not the enslaved
negro who’ commenced the rebellion in St.
Domingo, but that all unfortunate disturban-
ces and frightful atrocities-arose from the in-
terference and agitation of outside influence
has been attained.

311 DOVISH LOVE.

A Beautiful Little Love Sketch.

, In the village of Ami Sable, county o
Clinton, New York,- in the year 1858, a new
personage was introduced into our- house.—
Wo -lived in a square, bright-looking farrii.
house, having large windows with , large
glasses. This personage was ayoung woman
a seamstress and assistant housewife. She
was a very pretty woman with largo gray
eyes, and a nose the tiniest bit turned. Her
gown was plain, but tasteful; and her move-
ments graceful and easy. She made exquis-
ite doughnuts, and succeeded somehow with-
out filling the house with that heavy grease
Bmfell. Although a sratdlhoy at that time, 1
was precocious and fanciful. 1.had’my love
at school, a.dark eyed, melancholy, and senti-
mental girl. We used to gather specimens
together, rme geologizers tliat wo were.

Batina few days everything was changed.-
My inamorata becahto a dull lieavy, girl. I
no longersought her face. Ino longer joined
in hersentimental journey. I. hurried away
to schoolno more. I staid my full hour at
noon, and in the evening I sped very fleetly
home. The new woman had confused my
ideas. I was a sturdy and ruddy cheeked
fellow, very talkative and lively. And the
subdued but-powerful character of Andie,
the' .seamstross, had changed and. interested
me. She must have noticed an admiration
very strong and unusual for one of my age,
yet she apparently received it as a matter of
course.

Her face would blaze sometimes, but not |
with such rays ; the light was more silvery.
She had taught school and.'she told me about
trouhlat.me school conumtteos; struggles ,
against friendleasnfss; conflicts with curly ,
headed buys, and about her pet girls, bright
eyed and ko un-tongued little lawns. She
even told mo ot her aspirations, of her ardent
desire for improvement.. This confidence
from an elegant woman—for she was neat
and had an air of a great lady, raised mo in
my estimation, and made me esteem very
much the person: who so delicately flattered
my hoy manliness. She used to' tell us sto-
ries—myself, brother and sister. IVe called
our evening 'gatherings soirees. Her tones
were serious and nicely modulated, and her
arm was oftentimes softly and .caressingly
thrown upon my neck.- At school I used.to
confuse gjidiy my exercises. . “Annie”, was
often written in my rough drafts of composi-
tion, my algebra equations would rest unfin-
ished while I was gazing into'the large and
thoughtful eyps prefigured in space. At re-
cess time I would go out to think about her.
I would review what she had said, recall her
accent and genture, and wonder if she was
as fond cf me as X was of her. Flowers and
pieces of quartz and mica and garnet, petri-
lications and fossils, would find their way to

■her bureau. . . •

. She went up avery steep mountain once
with me and Nep, my dog, in order to look
upon the herds of sheep. We carried a bag
of salt with us ; suq,h a bright day ; every-
thing seem no good natured, the grass laughed
in the sunshine, the air had a jocund notion,
and the leaves of the oak and the tassels of
the green pines rustled with such a lively
joy. We sat down on the green grass, and I,
giving the shepherd’s ciy, which I uttered to
perfection, in a little while gatheaod the mild
eyed sheep. Wo gave them salt and petted
them, Annie looked so happy, her eyes so

—and she had a gentle slyness of look
/and that demure, smile which means more
than it says.

I was a delicate,feeling boy, but I could
not resist telling her how much I thought of
her ; how often ; how beautiful she was ! and
bow I hoped she would always live with mi!
She answered me as if I had been a man and
very gently.. Wo walked slowly, hand in
hand. She patted my dog and brushed back
the hair from my brow, and once her moist,
red, honey lips swept across my forehead so
close that the odor of a sweet breath permeat-
ed my being and intoxicated mo;

I was shy of this new feeling, carefully
concealing any noticeable manifestation of it.
Annie appeared to understand my thoughts.She made our intimacy intimate to ourselvesalone ; thus showing mo plainly that ohe withme did not wish that odr affections should he
known beyond us two.

Onbnight I was punished, X had beenwick-
ed and disobedient, and my dear mother,

■whom I no longer loved as I used to, sent mo
supperless to. bed. My heart swelled. It
was not the punishment, but I cou|d not see
Annie that night. She .was sitting on the
sofa with others, thinking of me, perhaps,
find I could not go to hen The tears welled

-rolled ow ehcek* upon the.pH-

low, in tho dark. How resentful I was!—
But a light came up the atairs. I heard a
atop and that peculiar rustle'which a graceful
woman makes in walking. Was it, by chance,
Annie? Yes I knew it was her long hoforo
she reached tho entry. Softly placing tho
lamp, sho moved her chair''near my bed, Ipressing her sweet lips- to my wet cheek.—
Timidly I throw my arras around her neck,
and her long sweet smelling, glossy hair
streamed around mo on tho pillow. Her red
curved lips bared a Uttlq the small white
tooth, through which came a delicious breath.
She talked so mildly. Tho tear, as sho look-
upon my sorrow, rolled from one side of her
eyo to tho other, trying to escape, and at last
It traced its way fur. down her cheeks, leav-
ing a. glittering wake behind. Ah, how I
I loved herd She read to mo and soothed mo.

I Another time I was flick. No one but Annie
could nurse mo. She brought me my toast,
nice Tioney and bright yellow butter, and-
made fragrant tea, whoso steam itself was
delicious, and ’such high, light rolls 1 She
was with mo a good deal, and I sometimes
turned suddenly upon her, catching her gaze
which" looked abstracted and affectionate.—
She was conscious at times; again she was
absent, and did not note, with what a high
toned color I returned her look. She would
redden a very little and stoop her head, in
her conscious moments.

When tho singing parties came to tho
house, ! was less content. I could no longer
have her all to myself, and the sly hints of
bumpkins'admiration for our pretty seam-
stress w ould make ,me angry and sneering.—
There was a big-iisted, red-faced, clumsy-
looking fellow, who paid her a deal of atten-
tion. He was a gardener—a hard-handed
fellow; whom the old folks pronounced to be
a good match. Ho had already laid by sev-
eral hundreds of dollars. 1 became uneasy.

“ What a clumsy boast that Hopkins is,
dear," said I, one day, as a feeler. -

“Ah. is he-so?” she said with a gentle
surprise. ■ _ -

“ You know he is, dear—areal jackanapes!'
But don't he bother you sailing around and
bobbing up and down like a clumsy sea-pig, i
all the time?" . * I

“ Docs ho sail around me all the tima ?

Wonder what.ho does it for ? Ah, you cun-
ning little fellow?” And then sho said;
thoughtfully and a little sharply, “ Sea-nig,
ah!".

.

. ‘ .
‘

. I could not conceal from raoself, that Hop-
kins', the gavdner was making progress. It
was with no inconsiderable mortification and
pain that I became aware of the fact. Some-
times bnughty, sometimes tender, but ever
powerless, I showed ihy resentment to Annie.
I made neither complaints nor reflections,
though confining iiiyseif to abuse.of the vul-
gar, gardener. I was not jealous of him.—
No; he was too far removed from, my sphere
for that. I watched Annie closely, but could
not see any love light in her-eye at the conti-
guity of her admirers. Sho was allgrace and
gentleness, but no fluttcrings, no colorings
nor gloamings, very decidedly she did Hot
love him. -

• “ What a brute that gardener is, dear!”
said I to Ivor one night, as I was cavilierly
seeing licr to a neighbor’s singing party.

“Ah. is ho?”
“I wander you can bear to'have him hang

about you, so. Such a rough, ignorant fellow
and so very vulgar,"

“ Rough, but not vulgar, Mr. Harry,” and
the lips curled a little as she added, “ the
richest jewels are not always polished elabo-
rately. But does lie really hang about me
so much ?” and she filmed a little, arid a
timid glow crept into her face.

“Yes ho does, and you know it. You are
a very slippery lady, dear, and make few
acknowledgments. 1 I have watched you,
though, and I am.quite.sure you do not love
him. lie is too rough, for you ; ho cannot
understand you nor, share your hopes or
woes.” ■,

She looked distressed and. amused, but no
further remarks were made. , Only a week
afterwards she was married. I was in the
church gazing vaguely upon the ceremony,
and wondering how insincere aud curious peo-
ple could he in thisworld! As the bride passed
from the church to our lionise, where a din-
ner awaited the party; I thought she looked
a little worn and old; and there was a ner-
vous twitching of the Up. Once her eye mot
mine. I was sorrowful I know, but I must
Imre looked inquiringly and kindly upon her,
for she extended her hand, which I rejected,
moving away. Only the good-bye was said
between us.

“ Good bye, dear ; go and be liappy—but
you won’t, I will not forgive you. I won-der if gentle women are deceitful.”

There was a rosy blush, an earnest good
bye and an invitation to see her.

, But I never wont to her house, although
but d. short distance from ours. Returning
from sohool I sometimes caught a view of her
hut full of pride, I walked sternly on, and
ncver looked around. ‘

One day I heard that the-soarlet fever had
come to our village. Several people died,
and fear came down upon every heart. Dis-
ease makes great cowards of country people,
if it bo epidemic. Hopkins bad it, then bis
wife! When the news came that Annie was
very ill, I stole off and ran away swiftly to
her, house. There she was in a pretty white
bod, palerand thimler, butprettier than ever.
The long hair' swept in disorder over her
shoulders. Smiling gently, her eye still had
that peculiar expression wherrshe looked at
me, and that thrilled through and through 1my being—if was penetrating and wishful.
“ Oh dear 1 how sorry I am.,- I just heard of
your sickness and ran right over.' So you
must not look at me, now ; .I can’t hear it.”

Annie’s face showed a tint of vCrmillion.
“ You are a curious hoy, Mr. Henry. Did

you over reflect that you were a boy and I a
woman?”

“ Yes, dear, and often. And- I thought
that when I became a man yon would .be a
woman still—and a wife ; perhaps that is a
woman.”

“ You must not talk so, dear, it makes mo,I
1 unhappy ; and you are too young to under-1stand the subject.” ■ ,

“ Did you think so Hist winter? Don’t
you remember my sick room ? Do you re-
member my punishment? How dared you
wind yourself so closely around my heart?
Why did you draw me on ? Why did you
not repulse mo? Why not convince me then?

“ Henry,” said she softly, and she placed
her thin arms upon ,my shoulders, “ come
here. Can’t you bo my brother ! Oh, I need
one so much ?”

“ No, it is impossible ; but I will come and
cheer your sickness—then, after I have for-
gotten your cruelty, I will try oni be your
friend."

A few weeks rolled nway ; Annie was dy-
ing. She did.not look very wan.

A decay that was. sure, but easy and gen-
tle, was carrying her down to the grave.

She was kind to her husband, and spoke to
him affectionately, lie was almost heart
broken. After a great gulp, of grief she
turned to mo and said :

*■ Now, dear, you see what a rich heart he
has."
. But I looked in vain for the soul-gestures
which pervade the demeanor of tho loving
wife. They wore not there. There was only
calm affection. And when she died I thought
her eye wandered from him to me, and the
face flushed a little and the eye glenme'd ns
she held out her hand. She died and was
hurried in a pretty corner of tho country
church-yard. Her husband grieved a month
and a year afterwards he was married to a
fat-armdd, coarse damsel, who was far more
adaptable to Hopkjns than the angel he bad

I remembered her n good while, and’griev-
. “VJ* S' IB should:die so soon. And 1 my ad-miration has been excited since only-in>pro-portion as X obsorvfithher reproaches-.

(£?“ An editor out west’ heads his list, ofmarriages, with Neoia Items. -

- NEW DRUG STORE.
THE undersigned has just opened a now

DRUG STORE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C. InhofTs Grocery Store,, where ho
has justreceived and opened a large stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Al-so, a largo lot of

Tobacco and Scgars,
of tho most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps andShades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Piuits,
■Nuts, Goal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-cines, and all other artkWconnootod with our lino.All of which wo will soil at prices to suit the times.Proscriptions carefully compounded by a competentdruggist.

DAVID RALSTON,
Carlisle, Doc. 25; 1862—3m.

HAMES.—500 pairs of Hames on hand,
ofall kinds,

Eiiaojbotlitown pattern, .
Loudon
Common «

with and without patent fastenings, cheaper than
over at Ht SAXTON'S

March 27, .6 Z East Main Street.

Hals and Caps.

THE Ilat and Gap Store heretofore known
as ,<KEIiLERS" naB boon removed just oppo-

site the old stand two doors from Arnold’s clothing
store. ",

The business will be conducted- as heretofore, and
all goods hath, homo made and city manufacture
warranted to give satisfaction as recommended. A
full patronage is respectfully solicited, and everyeffort will bo. made to keep the assortment in Mon
and Boys Hats and Caps complete, with prices to
suit the times.

Spring styles of Silk Hats now ready. .
JOHN A. KELLBIiNov. 14,1861.

MEW GOODS.
frosh and gcvcral aasopt-

If ment of Groceries constantlyon hand, embracing the boat qualities !«• the mar-
ket, such as Coffees, Sugars, Bpioos, Table Oils,Pickles, Cwokors, Macaroni, Citron, Raisins, aswell as all the varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together; with a suitable assortment of tho
finest, , 1

Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other’articles for house-
hold uso, including a flue assortment of

China, Glass & Queensware>
Tho public barb our thanks for the liberal pa-

tronage bestowed npon us in tho past. Wo hope tc
merit a share of their tustora in tho future.

April 19, HCft J.W. PBT.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWEN.
South Hanover elreet, opposite JSenlxi’ Store,

Carl'ele. ■
THE subscriber has on hand a large and

well selected stock of ■
Head-Stones, Moiuiments,

TOMBS, do., ofchnstoand beautiful designs, which
howill sell at tho lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous ofsoiling out hlsstooki Hoad-stonos finished
from three dollars upwards. ■Brown Stono, Marble work. Mantles, Ac., or
ouildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ao., constant-,
ly "on hand. Iron railing for cometry "lots, Ac., of;
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo
ly attended to;

Carlisle, Nov. 1, Isa....

Chapped Hands,' face, Lips,
Sunburn,&e.

CERTAIN AND IMMEDIATE CUBE.

HEGEMAN & CO’S CAMPHOR ICE
WITH GBYOEhXNB. if used according to

tho directions, will keep the hands'soft in tho cold-
est weather. Price, 26 cents,- (3eilt;by mail ofi’ro-
ceipt of 30-oonts.

HEGEMAN AGO., Cbomistsi DrngfiieU,H. '
' . Cariltlo, Jam

ypIuMBOLD'S

GENUINE PREPARATIONS,

* HIGHL Y CONCL NtftjtTßß:

coiarotSD ficid

•EXTRACT BUGHU,
A positive and Specific Remedy

Edr Diseases of tho BLADDER, KIDNEYS,
GRAVEL snd DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

Thia medicine incicaaestho power of Digestion,
and excites tbs nbsdibitanls into healthy notion, by
which tho WA TERY or OALCEROUS depositions,
and nil UNN.-TURALENLARGEMENTS aroro-
chiccd, ns well as Pain and INFLAMMATION,
and is good f« MEN; WOMEN OR CHILDREN.

HELI BOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU,

HWBAI NESS ARISING FROM EXCESSES,
HAB? HU OF DISSIPATION, EARLY

INDISCRETIONS OR ABUSE.

ATTENDED WITH THE FOE
■r LOWING SYMPTOMS:

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power* .
.Loss of Memory Difficulty of Breathing,
WenkNorvos, Trembling, -
Horror ofDisoaso, . Wakefulness, > -

Dimness of Vision, Pain in‘the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System,
Hot Hands, Flashing-of the- Body, •
Dryness of tho Skin, Eruptions on the Fate,

PAtfclß.. CGIJNTEIVA'NCTE,
Thoso symptoms,-if allowed to go on, which this
medicine invariably removes, soon follows IMPO-
TENCE, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC. FITS, m erne of
which the patient may expire,

Who can say that tbeyaro not frequently follow-
edby thoso “ direful diteaaes”■ •

“ INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”
Many orb awayo of tho cause of their suffering,

Iflit hone will con/eaa.
Tho records of tho tnsano Asylums and tho melan-
choly Deaths by Consumption bear amplo witness

to the truth ortho,assertion.

THECONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTEDWITH
ORGANIC WEAKNESS, •

.Requires, the aid ofmedicine to strengthen and in-
vigorate tbo system, which HBLMBOLD'3 EX-
TRACT BUCIIU invariably does. A trial will
convince the moat skeptical.

FEMALES! FEMALES!
OLD* OR YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED OR CON-

TUMPLATINOMAIIIUAGK,

In many affections peculiar to Females, tho EX-'
TRACT BITCH U is unequalled by .any other,
remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,
Painfulnoss,or Suppression of Customary Evacua-
tions, Ulcerated or Schirrous state of the Uterus','
Lcuchorroa or, Whites, Sterility, and for all com-
plaints incident to the sox, whether arising from
.Indiscretion, Habits ofDissipation, or in tho

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.

(See Symptoms' above.)
NO FAMILT SHO ULD -BE VTITHOVT IT.

Take no moro Baldam, Mercury or unpleasant
medicine or unpleasant and dangerous disease*}.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUOIIU.

IMPROVED ROSE WA£iF,

CUIVBBSBCRBT, DISEASES

In all their Stages ; At little Expenses 5 ‘
Little or no change Indict; Noinconveniences

And no Exposures.
It causes a frequent desire and gives strength to
Urinate, thereby Removing Obstructions) Prevent-
ing arid.Curing Strictures of the Urethra. Allay-
ing Pain nnd Inflamatlon, so frequent in the class
of diseases and expelling all Poisonous Diseases
and.worn out matter.

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS who haVo
been the victims of Quacks. and who have paid
heavy fees to bo cured in a short time; have found
they wore deceived, nnd that the u poison” lias, by
the use of “ powerful aalringenfa” boon dried up in
the system, to break out in an aggravated form,
and perhaps after Marriage*. •

Use Hblmbou/sExtract Buoriu for alkaffootions
and’ disease of tho

URINARY ORGANS,
whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,

from whatever cause originating, and no matter of

HGW LONG STANDING,

Diseases of those organs require the aid of a
Diuretic,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

Is the Great Diuretic) and it is certain to have tho
desired effect in diseases for which, it. is recom-
mended; • ■
• Evidence of the. moat reliable land; responsible
character will accompany the medicines. .

Certificates of cures, from eight to.twenty years
standing, with names known tq soiouco. and fame.

PRICE $l. PER BOTTLE OR SIX POR $6.
Delivered taany address, socarely packed from ob-
servation; ■ , , ’

describe symptom* in all communications.'
Cures Guaranteed. Advice Gratii.

AFFIDAVIT
Personally appeared bofora me, an Alderman ofthe city ofPhiladelphia, H. T. Helmb6ld#wU'o,be-

ing duly sworn doth say., that'his preparationscontain no narcotic, no mercury, or.otboriojurionsdrugs, but arc purely vegetable, ' •
H. T. HBLMBOLD.

Sworn and subscribed before me, this 23d day ofNovember, 1854.. . WAI. P. HIBBARD,Alderman, Ninth st., above Jlaoo, Phila.Address letters fop information in confidence to

H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist.
Depot, 104 south tenth et, below Chestnut, Philo.

*■ ‘ ' ,' ' ; •; ' ;. ’ »

Bewarq of Counterfeits.

AND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,
Who-ondeavor to dispose of their own and other'
articles on tho reputation attained by

HELM’BOI.D'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS,

Holmbold's Genuine Extract Buchu;Helmbold’s Genuine Extract Sarsaparilla;
Holmbold's Genuine Improved Rose-Wash;

SOLD Rt
®*ttjfg!sts ovorwhoro. Ask ,for Helmbold.—

Take other. Out out tho 'advertisement and
send for it, and avoid imposition and exposure.

«ek-3,

\fy s •-

CARLISLE FOCNbIy 1*

Farming trtplchiem uChft.

F GARDNER ■'& CO. now m /
and keep constantly FOR SAn?extensive Stoam Works on Bast Msht« ■{,** lt«ltlargo assortment of. Agricultural Imni aril,,t.»

Well known and approved usefulness tn *
l,

< °>

among which they would call especial all . ®C H>
WU.LOnOHBT’B CELEDIUTED

"U"" 1 ** .
Patent Gum .Spring Grain nrillwhich has taken over fifty first class 1

State and County Fairs. To the formers op’n' *l
borland, York and For y counties we ne«u „ .

Cu°-

In detail of tho merits of his drill, as scores r*’ 0** 1are now in use on the best farms in theseIts reputation is established-ns the mostgrain drill now manufabturod in thoIt sows Wheat,Rye, Opts, Barley and Ores,
and regular, without bunching tho seedsprings pass tho drill over stumps and sL.. *“”>

out brooking pins or the drill. por even .Slar sowing, tho Willoughby Glum Sprint Drill i"*" -

equalled by any, other. Wo also manufact,, *"•

sell tho following articles, which wo canneon ""I
to farmers as reliable implements of eii«S?fsi
character: . “Wu\^

Morrison’t Patent.Corn Planter,
lath's Patent Straw and Fodder dun,Pridendolft patent Com ShelterJohnston’s, Past iron Bote'

' Harn’sPaietdCiderm?^’
Also, Three and Four Homo Pdwera and ,ing. fllachinos, Cast Iron Field Rollers pi?'\

Castinga of various patterns, Cota Crusher.other articles for farmers too numerous tft
Also, Egg Coal Stoves add lea plaio Wood g?!'00-
with an immonao, variety of Other onstlnir.fvi.'
koopora and othora. Wo have also anaHmH? 1*

variety of patterna for ; . “ altr“ctl ’*

IRON BAILINGS,
and €?omotory enclosures, to which wo would « nattention. . ,

, STEAM ENGINES. AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of our business wo give t>»

ticular attention. Our, already extensive-atorf olpatterns for paper, flour and saw mill goarifte 5,
constantly increasing. Mill ownersandmiUwricfailwill be furnishedwith a printed catalogue of o«Jvarious mill patterns on application. Our mdchinlshop comprises all tho various tools for turningplaning and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists. .

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 hornpower, built in the best stylo and on aceommodatiMterms. Engines built pt our establishment mar b*sqcn in successful operation at many of the larmtdistilleries and tannnories in Carlisle, and CumVdPerry and Dauphin cos., to the owners ofwhichvi
confidently refer for information ns to tholrofflcka.cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are caruenlr
requested to call and examine before oontractioi
elsewhere. *

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with otir establishmentis a steam Saih

and Door Manufactory, which is now in complete
orderfor tho manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,.
for the moat-cosily as well as tho plainest house,
Window.Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac*
cording to size of glass; .window Framesfrom$l,Bl
upward; Shutters and F oiling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door frames from' $1,76. upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cm-
inga, Architraves,, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in buM
building, furnished at tho lowest prices; and of lh<
best quality, of lumber. Wo are, also prepared
as horetofor «to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transputers on the railroad, with promptneji
and on reasonable terms.. . ' -

The continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully ’solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. ,

* F, GARDNER, A CO.
•Carlisle; May 3,1862. ,

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
SHOWER respectifully announ

cos to the public, that ho continues to keep con*
stantly.on hand, and for sale, a largo and very m*
porior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
«it hi? new stand, a few doors west ofHnnnon’a Ho-
tel, ami directly south of tho Court-house, Carlisle.
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
WINES,. . \

. Sherry, Port, Maaerla, Lisbon,ClawvHa
. tive, Hook, Johannisberg,.and Bdderbeim-

CHAMPAGNB,
Hoidsick A Co., Qcislor A Co., and imperi-
al. .

GINS,
Boblon, Lien, and Anchor.

WHISKY, .

Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nee*'
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALB, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best to be bad
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of tho very best quality;

Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICIH.
will find it as represented, as his whole attention vil)
be given to a proper and careful selection of hi*'
STOCK, which cannot be surpassed, and hopes to'
havo'the patronage ofthe public.

E. SHOWER.
Carlisle, April 12,1861.

Oat & Cap Emporium.
r PHE undersigned, having‘purchased the
X.stook, A., ofthe late William H. Trout, deo'd.
would respectfully announce to tho public that he
will continue tho-Malting linainess at the old stand,’
in West High Street, aud with a renewed audefi*
cieut effort, produce articles of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Style, and Qualify'"
that shall be strictly in keeping with the improve-
ment of tho art, and fully up to the ago iu which
wo live,. -

mile has now on hand a splendid assort-
ment of Hats ofall descriptions, from tho
common Wool to the finest Fur and silk

hats, and at prices that most suit every mm who
has an eye to getting the worth of his money. His
Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish) by those ofany
other establishment in the country.

BoVs' Hats of every description constantly on
hand. He respectfully iriyiteri all the old patrons
and as many new ones ns possible, th giVo mm
cal 1: J. G. GALLIC.

Carlisle, Deo. 20, 1861. ■*
....

Wagucrerotypes.
(

IN beauty and durability, no “ gun‘drawn
picture eqnals a‘ good; Daguerreotype ; tm® }

the opinion expressed by the leading photograph*
journals of tho day) both American and EnglWD,
and, those may bb-obtained at tbe rooms of ’Mr**
Reynolds’ Louther street two doorswest of H»norf

ver.
Carlisle, Nov. T, 61— tf. __ - _—

SAVEYOUR SILKS, RIBBONS, &c.

Hegbman & co's cSncenteated
BENZINE removea paint, Grease Spots,

instantly, and cleans Gloves, Silks, Ac., equal
•>

nbW, Without injury to tho" most dclicate'coior

fabric. Only 25’odrits poT bottle. Sold by V™**
gists. -

*

e w *P*ITEGEMANACO.i Chemist* *T)Wgg«t*/
Carlisle, Jah. 15,'63--4Jm. , , .

FORWARDING COMMISSION HODS®-'
FliOlin A FEED. .

COAL, PLASTER & SALT.

TKo euascriber having taken the Warehouse, ojdjj
and fixtures of William' D. Murray's W°P
tablishment, on West Uigh StftßVoppopHO
inson College, would-inform the
has entered into a general Forwarding and Com
mission business. ,

_ viour.'
The highest marketpHoe will be paid for

Grain and Produce of all kinds.
_

.n,e ftn d’
Hu is alao-prodarod to freight pf°

etook to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the

rates, with safety and despatch.
. i aD d*

Planter and Salt kept constantly on haa ,

flour and Feed at wholesale or retail.
Coal ofall kinds, embracing

LTKEN'S VALLEY,-
LUKE FIDDLER,-

SUNBDUY WtfTTfl ASH, .
LOCUST GAP, ■,-

LimobuVnors' and Blacksmiths' Coal, °on'% &
■for saler Kept under ooVnr, and deliver *3
any part oftho town*

J. K. UONEMAKBK.
Dob. 22, 1858,

for Kent.
T'lIE large rooms formerly OOTttyiod by t
:;.L I‘osf-Office, corner of Hanover and Pomiw

jptree to, Carlisle, arc forrbnt.

CUMBERLAND VALLEYBANK,

jVrOTICE.—It will bo aeon by tbo followingIK advertisement that Henry A. Sturgeon, Esq.
bus retired from the* firm of Kor, Dunlap A Co.,
and.that Samuel Hepburn, Esq., of Carlisle, Cum-
berland county. Pa.,'has been associated with tho
remaining partners in the firm of Kor, Dunlap A Co.,
and that Win. W. Hopburn has been electedCashier,
in tbo place of Mr. Sturgeon.

THE PROPRIETORS ROW ARB

AVilliam Ker, Isaac'Brenneuan,
Richard Woods, John S. Sterrktt,
John C. Dunlap, John Dunlap,

. Samuel-Hepburn.
This Bank will continue to do *

General Banking and Exchange
At their Banking House, in Carlisle^under tho
uamo and stylo of KER, DUNLAP’ A 00.

Money will bo received on deposit and paid back
on demand, without notice. Certificatesofdeposit,
bearing interest at tho rate of five per cent, Will bo
issued for asshort aperiod as four months. Inter-
est onall cortifioatoswill cease at maturity, but if
such certificates are renewed at any time thereafter
for another given period, they shall boar tho same
rate of interest up to the time of removal. Twenty
days notice mustbo given of an -intention to with-
draw interest deposits.

The proprietors would call the attention ofFar-
mers, Mechanics and all others who desire a safe
depository for their money, to the fact that they are
not only liable to tho amount of thoir stock in the
Bank, but are individually liable to tho extent of
their whole estates for all the deposits and- other
obligations of Kor, Dunlap & Co.

Particular attention will bo given to tho collec-
tion of Vendue Notes, Foreign BillsiDrafts, Cheeks,
Ac., in any part of tbo United Stated and Canadas.

Remittances made to any part of the United
States, England and Ireland.

They will at all times bo pleased to give any in-
formation desired in regard to money matters in
general.

Tho faithful and confidential execution of all
business entrusted to them may bp. rolled upon.

Tho Bank will bo opon for business from 9 o’clock
in tho morning, until 3 o'clock in tbo afternoon.

Discount day, every Tuooclay,
Collootioira from Philadelphia, Now. York and

Boston made on favorrble terms.
Tho proprietors refer to

Jay Cookb & Co., > .
E. IV. Clark A Co., ] Ph,, ' ldolpl,la'
Winslow, Laikbr A Op., Now York.
Clark, Cheney A Co., Boston.

W.-W. HEPBURN,
Cashier,March 6, *62—ly.

New Wine and Liquor Store,
NORTH HANOVER ST., CARLISLE, PA.

(nearlt opposite*gill's hotel.)

THE undersigned ;w(mld respectfully call
tho attention of Merchants, Hotel-keepers, ami

citizens generally, to, bis now, ‘Wine and Liqnor
Store, wboro bo intends to keep constantly on bund
a full-and complete assortment, of

PURE AND UNADULTERATED

WINES and LIQUORS.
Any article sold as such, will bo as represented,

\nd will bo sold Wholesale or Retail at the lowest
market prices. .His stock consisting in part of

. BRANDIES, . .

ResUcu,. Otard, J. J. Dupuy, X’Dllevoista, superior
old Cherry, Blackberry and Ginger, -

' WINES,, •
‘Sherry, Port, Madeira, Malaga and Claret*

'

WHISKIES,
Monongabola, OldRye, Bourbon and common.

Together with a full assortment.of Gins, Jamai-
ca Spirits, St. Croix and Now England Rum.

BITTERS—Of the very best quality. '

JOHN GOODYEAR.
April 24, 1862. . .

NAILS AND. SPIKES—I2OO kegs Nails
and Spikes, just received, of the very best

makes and warranted.
Country, merchants supplied with Nails at manu-

facturers prices, at the Hardware store of
HENRY SAXTON,

East Main street'. 'March 27, 1802

1862. . XIIK 1802
FARMERS,

BUILDERS,
MECHANICS,

And the public generally, will please call at
•. , the ~,

Cheap Hardware Store,
EAST MAIN STREET CARLISLE, PA.,

(Adjoining the Corman Eottse.)
A SI am selling goods cheaper than ever

for cash or approved .credit, •

£SB' Remember the place,>:East Main street,
- Carlisle, Pa.

' HENRY SAXTON.
*. March2T, 1862. .

EmBUSHIED IN 1831.
THE GENESEE FARMER..

THE FARMER’S OWN PAPER,
HE CHEAPEST AOniODLTDBAL PAPHnIS THE WORLD

Only SixtyCcinsa Year
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE !

PUBLISHED for over thirty years in one
of tho best wheat and fruitrogions of America,

with.correspondents in nearly every State and in
Canada, it contains information of great interest
and importance to every farmer, gardener and
fruit' grower.'
No Farmer Should Be Without It.
It costs only sixty corits a year! and contains

more agricultural and horticultural -matter than
most of the two-dollar weeklies.’

ACCURATE MARKET REPORTS
0 f the London, NowYork, Philadelphia, Rochester,
Buffalo, Chicago, Cincinnati.and Toronto markets
tiro,given in each number. AU the leadingforeign
and American journals are received, and special
pains are-taken to give tho latest and most reliable
information in'regard to tho state of tho crops at
home, and abroad.

A copy of tho paper sent free to all who wish,
examine it.

Address JOSEPH HARRIS,
Publisher and proprietor,

Rochester, N. V.
Agents wanted everywhere, to whom the

most liberal offers are made.

CHAINS.— 600 pair
all kinds, with a larj

Butt Chaim,
Breast “

Log “

Cow "

Just received at the Cheap
March 27. 1862.

POWDER. —Just rw
pont’s Blasting and j

Safety Fuse,
Stone Drills;
StoneSledges,
•tone Hammers,

Rapping. Hi

rs of Trace Chains, of
rgo assortment of

Haltor Chains,
Fifth , “

Tongue 4f
Spreads, Ao., Ac.,

p Hadwaro Store of
H. SAXTON.

ceived'a large lot of 3>a-
Eliflo Powder. A3i»o;

Picks,
f Mattookcf, 1

Crow Pars,
Pigging Irons;

iohmii,

THE subscriber has justreturned from the
.Oaßterncitloßyfilb thq largest, cheapest, and

beat selected assortment of Hardware,, over' offered
io-tiiia oQUQty/ Kvory thing kept in a largo whole-sale and retail Hardware stora, dnn/be had a little
lower than at any other house in the county, at the
cheap hardware.store of the subscriber,

■ Nails and spikes*—so tons n&Us andspikes Justjreppivetb of the very beat makes,and. allwarranted.
<Jountry;'toor6hhhta .supplied with,Kails at manu-

prices.
' 800 pairs Trace.Chains of all kinds, with a largo

assortment o'f butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains; cow chains,Ac." '

• Haubs.—3so pair ofHamos of all kinds just re-
ceived, .Cpnimon .pattern, London, pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern,-with and without patent fttdtoa-
ingsi cheaper thad over. ‘ ‘
.. Paints and' tons White Lead, 1,000
gallons Oil jußt'roceivbd, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litbarage,
whittng,. glub# .shellac, paint:brushes, fire-proof
paint, Florenco whlto/ wbito ihjo, colored zinc, rod
Ibad; Idrd oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, i&o.—
Colors of everydescription, dryaudio oil, in cans
and tubcsl . .

Farm 88LL9.--Juat reooived the largest, ehottp-
oat, and boat assortment of Farm Bolls in the
county.’ Qreoncastlo'njetal and'Boll metal, war*
ranted not tooriiok.,

Powdbb.—2skogs Dupont Rook.nnd Rifle Pow-
der, with a large assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
Ao. , -----

Fuirpft AND cbmßnt.—so barrels cement, with a
vorydargeassortment of chain;and, iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than ever, at the hardware store
of - HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8,1861.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
Three dooxs East of lnhofTs Grocery Store,

andfacing (he Market JJoitse,.Carlisle, ,

THE undersinnefd Laving opened a full and
complete-assortment of tho purest and best

BWINES AND LIQUORS, bo invites Hote
keepers, House keepers,, and others to give
him a call,being determined te keep, a bettor

article than is generally kept in tho country, and at
low prices. ; -

' BRANDIES—Otard, Pinet Vintage, 1852; Ro-
chelle.

GlNS—Swan. Schcidam Schnapps, MpyorVOld
Fish; Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Hum.

• WlNES—Materia, very old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-
agaj Old Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.
. WHlSKY—Monongahela, Pure Old Rye/Bour

bon and common Whisky.
Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, dip.
ggS*'Bottled Liqhors of all kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIN.
May 17,1861. -

JolWl'P. * Son,
XTATEjustoonu^etedopening their spring
XI stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
.Glass/*tc., to which they invito the early attention
of the public generally. Wo have greatly enlarged
our stock in all its various branches, and can now
acconioiato the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small quantities at tbo lowest prices.—
Wo don’t, want tbo public to. think vohave brought
all tbo Goods in Philadelphia and ‘.Now York to
our town, but we can ug*nra thorn that a look into
our store will convince them Ibafc we have enough
Goods to fully supply the demand, in this market.
Persons wanting goods’in our lino will find it to
their advantage to. give us a call before making
.their purohasow All orderspersonally mid punctu-
ally attended to, and no misrepresentations made to
effect sales. ■ JOIINI>. LYNB & SON.

North tfanover. street.
Carlisle, April 25,1861.

LUMBER AND COAL.
OLIVER DELANOY

WOULD ,call the attention of the public
to hir largo ■ and superior stock of COAL

and LUMBER, which ho constantly keeps on hand
at bis yard, near the Gas Works. The attention of
builders and others is parti.hi rly invited to his
stock of SCANTLING, ’PAhtRGS, WEATHER-
ROARDING, FRAME STUFF, BOARDS, SHIN-
GLES, PLANK, LATHS; <£-c. Our-stoek ofCOAL
imprisos LYKEN’S VALLEY, LOCUST GAP,

LOBBERY, SIIAM OKIN, SUNBURY WHITE
ASH, LUKE FIDDLER, LIME BURNERS, and
BROAD TOP BLACKSMITH'S COAL, ail of the
best quality, and kept undercover, and will bo sold
at the lowest rates/ ' v

Thankful for the patronage of a generous public,
bestowed upon the late firm of‘BpAoic & Dbi.anoy,
ho would solicit a .continuance of the same, as ho
will strive to.please. All orders. left at the resi-
dence of Jacob Shrbm for Coal or Lumber, will bo
promptly attended to as heretofore. ,

OLIVER BELANCY.
July-25, 1801.

PAINTS AND OILi
Lend, 1,000galls, of Oi
a largo assortment of
Varnishes, '
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,. ... ,
GUharago, .
Whiting,
Glue,
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every dosoripi
eans and tubs, at tire r

March 27 -; 1862

Selling off Twenty-Five Per Cent. Be
, low Cost! !!

• A T th» of tho “ Gold Englo,” 3 doors»ajL above tV Cumberland Valley Bank, and two.
doors below the Methodist Church on West Main

' ’ street, tho largest and host selected stock of
WATCHES and JEWELRY in tho town,

bo sold 30 per cent, lower than at any
place in tlio State. The stock comprises to largo
assortment of Gold Silver Hunting-ease Watches,
Lovers, Lopines, American watches, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P.ms and Pencils,
Jewelry of-nil kint.3, Spectacles, Gold and silver;
plated and bilYor Wayc, Musio Boxes, Aooorddons,
Oil paintings; a grovt-varioty of Fancy .Articles,
and a lot of-the fines* Pianos, which will bo sold 40
per cent, lower than t rer offered in'town. ‘ Tho‘eh-
tiro atock ofWatchmaker tools, oases, large Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terras* •

...

Having seiectod a first class wollcman'all kinds
of repairing , will be done as usual, at reduced
prices.. :

Three Pianos at.sloo below the.factory price, on.
account of the .'Philadelphia Company closing out.
I will sell*! the. Jewelry storo throe Rosewood Pi-
anos, v.hirrarithd at i their value, on easy,terms, if
called on i4jdn.'

ForKent—Thelargo three story BRICK HOUSE
on. Mali) street, will bo routed from.tho Ist of April,
1862. - Call at tlio Jewelry Store, in said building.

R. E. SHAPLEY.
Carlisle, April 18. 186-1

(S-—lO tons of White
til, just received, with

Firo-proof Faint,
Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zinc;
Red Lead,
Roiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil,'&c*.

don,,dry and
[ardware Store

•H. SAXTCN.

J^RUGS,
BOOKS,

FANCY-GOODS,
CONFECTIONARIES.

FRUITS, “

PICKLES,
PERFUMERY, r

' PRESERVED FRUITS.

S. W. HAVERSTIOK,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Penn’a

Has just opened an assortment of Fresh Drugs
Fanoy Goods,. Gift Books, Pcrßimory, Fruits, an.«
Confootionory, which has neyop-boem surpassed in
this borough, for novelty and-4 elegance. The arti-
slos have beon soleotoclWitb gfe/ib- cato, and nrecal-
culated, in quality titifl price, to cwrimand the at-
tention of purohasbrij.' , : . .

; • I'AXor"GOODS, .

at all prices,'.together with an innumerable variety
ofarticles elegantly finished, and at low rates,
so, an extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising
the various English and American Annuals for 1850,
richly ombolishod and illustrated. Poetical Works,
with Children's Pictorial Books, , for children of all
ages. His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery ig.also complete, and comprises every-
thing used in College and the Schools. He also
desires to call the particular attention offamilies to
his elegant assortment of

■- lAMPS, &c. ' ■ ... j
from tho extensive establishments ofCornelius, Ar
chor and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
style of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, fctf
burning either Lard, Sperm or Etherial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c., -fiis as-
sortment in this line is unequalled in the batough
Also,

SEGARS & TOBACCO.
embracing all the favorite brands, ambafine assort-
ment MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS A PIPES.

■ FRUITS,
eiiob as oran Soa » Lemons, Figs, Raisins, ,Noefa“
riues, Prunes,.. Ac. Fancy Confectionery, Nuts*
Preserved Fruits, Minced Meat, Pickles, ic., &c. t
in every variety and all prices, all of whioh ore
pure and fresh, such as can bo confidently recom-
mended to his friends. His stock, embraces every-
thing in the line of Fancy Goods, with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which public are
especially invited to call and sop, at the old stand
opposite tho Deposit Bank.

S. W. HAVERSTICK. ‘
.Carlisle, Doc. 20, .1861.

M«tv Coal Yard,
AT TUB WEST BiVi) OF CARLISLE.

THE subscriberswould respectfully call tlio
attention of Limoburners and the citizens, of

Carlisle, and tho surrounding.country generally, to
their new COALYARD, attached to hisWare-house,
on West High sb., where they will keep constantly

_!-• on hand a large supply
of tho best quality of

Filtci’,Pine Grove,and
Irever ton, Broken, Egg
and Nut Coal~screen-
od arid dry, all ofwhich
ho pledges himself, to
sell at the lowest possi-
bio prices. Best qual-

ity of Limehtniere* and Blac/camitha* Coal always
on band. ‘

All orders left.at tho Ware House, orat hi*'
resideneem North Hanover street will bo promptly
attended to.

HENDERSON & REED.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859—tf.

Town ;iu<l <Ollll Iry.

TXIE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public’generally, that ho still

continues tho Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon-customers either .by day or by night.—•

Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly.on hand,
both plain.and ornamental. Ho has. constantly-on

Patent iifetal!ic BiivUd ofwhich
ho has boon appointed tho’solo agent. This case is
recommended as superior to any of the kind,now in
use, it being perfectly air tight. .

Ho has also furnished himself with a fine now
Rosewood Hkarsb and gentW horses, with which
ha will attend’funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest dieooverios of tho age is
Vfvlla*. iS'pv.uij/ the beat and cheapest bod
now in use, the exclusive right-of which I havoso-
curodd and will be kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Ilalung
in all -its various branches carried on, and Boau-
reaus-, SecrpldrieSj Work-fitands, Parlor Ware, Up-
holstered Chairs,'Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Ta-
bles ; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts;. Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this lino of business,
kept constantly on band.

Hia workman arc men ofexperience, his materi-
al tho best, and his work made in the latest city
stylo; and all under his own supervision. It will
bo warranted and sold low for cash.

He invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the’ liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ha-feclahulobtcd to his numo.
rous customers, aud assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. GivousacalL

Remember tho place, North Hanover St., nearlyopposi& tho Deposit Bank.
. • , DAVID SIDE.

Carlisle^,Nov.6,1802.
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